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CELEBRATING CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS 
IN THE NATION'S CAPITAL 

T I-IE SITE 

I n the years fo llowing the great 1892 quadricentenn ial (4001h 
anni versary) celebration of the achievements and di scoveri es o f 

Christophe r Colu mbus, an effort was launched by the Knights o f 
Columbus in the District of Columbia to establish a mo nument 
in the nat ion's capita l to the great 
d iscoverer. At their urging, Congress 
passed a law mandating a m em oria l, 
appropriating $100,000 to cove r 
costs. A commiss ion was established 
composed of the secretaries of 
Stale and War, the cha irmen of the 
House and Senate Committees on 
the Library of Congress, and the 
Supreme Knight of the Knights of 
Columbus. With the new Unio n 
Station completed in 1907, plans 
focused on putting the memori al in 
the plaza in front of this great edifi ce. 

After a series of competitions. sculptor Lorado Z. Taft o f Ch icago 
was com miss ioned. His p lan gave us what you see today: a monu
ment of Georgia marble. a semi-ci rcular fountain 66 feet by 44 feet . 
and in the center a pylon crowned with a globe suppo rted by four 
eagles con nec ted by a garl and . A 15- foot statue o f Columbus. faci ng 
the U. S. Capitol and wrapped in a med ieval mantle. stands in front 
of the pylon in the bow o f a ship with its prow extending into the up
pe r bas in of the fou ntain and terminating with a winged figurehead 
rep resenting de mocracy. Flanking Columbus are two seated allegor
ical figures. To hi s left. rep resenting the O ld World . is a patriarchal 
figure resting his arms upon a shield and grasping a crumpled map. 
while to his right. representing the New World . is a pre-Columbi
an figure (A merican Ind ian) crouching beh ind h is crude shield and 
reaching for an arrow. O n the rear of the large pylon is a double me-
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dallion picturing the Spanish monarchs King Ferdinand and Queen 
Isabella. Set at the extremes of the axis of the balustrade are couchant 
lions. Three towering flagpoles rise behind the monument represent
ing the historic ships of 1492, the Nina, the Pinta and the Santa Ma
ria. Class ic-co lumned lampposts in front of Union Station feature 
replicas of ships on their cross-axis near the base mounts. 

Daniel Burnham, who designed Union Station, had been the ma
jor coordinating architect of the 1892-1893 World's Columbi 

an Exposi tion in Chicago. His work launched the "City Beautiful" 
movement, to transform major cities, especially OUf nation's capi 
tal, into a series of well -landscaped neo-classical places, expressing 
confidence in our Republic during the 1890 period. The Columbus 
Fountain and Taft's Columbus statue were influenced in parI by Fred
erick MacMonnies' fountain at the World's Columbian Exhibition. 

Dedication of the new memor ial look place on Saturday, June 8, 
191 2 in the presence of President Taft and was accompanied by an 
elabo rate three-day celebration organized by the Knights of Colum 
bus that brought a reported 47,000 Knights .lI1d their families and 
others to the capital - I 15,000 in all. The photo on our title page 
shows the monument in its gleam ing whiteness immediately after 
the flags that had veiled it were parted by an electric Signal from 
the Italian ambassador. The unveiling ceremonies were followed by a 
mammoth 3-mile-long parade, viewed by 300,000 people accord ing 
to newspaper account s. 

TODAY'S CEREMONY 

T hroughout the years fraternal, civic and cultural organizations 
provided leadership for an an nual Columbus Day ceremony at 

the site. For some years now, in coll aborat ion with the Nat ional Park 
Service, which has responsibility for the site, the ceremony has been 
organized each year by the Nationa l C hristopher Columbus Asso
ciat ion (NCCA), established in 1989 to plan the celebration in the 
Quinccntenary and subsequent years. It brings in many atte ndees 
from o ther parts of the country each year. 

Appearances of the u.s. Military Honor Guard, the Marine Band, 
and the Knights of Columbus Color Corps add to the pageantry. 
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Reading of the annual pres iden tia l and mayoral proclamations, 
remarks by members of the d iplomatic corps and the Organization 
of American States, the awarding of a national essay contest prize (in 
a con test sponsored by NIAF and NSDAR), reading of the essay by 
the winner, and wreath-laying by embassies and many national and 
loca l patriotic groups constitute the program, which is open to the 
public free of charge. This booklet has been prepared and is provided 
by the National Christopher Columbus Association, which expresses 
appreciation to the Nat ional Park Service for its collaboration in 
sponsoring this event. 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 

The Na tional Christopher Columbus Association expresses ils gratitude 
10 the following for their limely efforts, both physical and financial, for Ihe 
success of this celebration: 

'[he Lido Club of Washington for their very generous cont ri bution. 

Vice Supreme Maste r Wayne Freet, PSD, of the Calvert Province, Fourth 
Degree Knights of Columbus, for his support and making the National Co· 
lumbus Day Celebration a Provincial event, thus attracting Fourth Degree 
Knights from nve states; Tom Trudeau, Master, Virgin ia District; and John 
Winfrey, Master, Archdiocese of Washington District. 

Francis S. Connors and the Honor America Corps for the appearance of 
the 27 historical ofllcial American flags. 

Ron McLendon II , Chief, Communi ty Relations, Director of Public 
Affairs, U. S. Army Military District of Washington, for part icipation by 
the Marines Color Guard, and planning arra ngements for the appearance 
orthe U.S. Marine Band, "The President's Own," by Maj. Dennis R Burian, 
(Ret.), Ma ri ne Band Branch Head - Public Affairs, Pentagon. 

The National Park Service for preparing the site and for their support: 
Robbin Owen, Permi ts OHicer; Ned Wallace, National Mall and Memorial 
Parks; Matthew R. Newman, Maintenance for Special Events; and To ni 
Braxton, Commun icat ions. 

Sgt. Mike Johnson and Officers of the U.S. Park Police. 

D.C, Coll ege Councils of the Knights of Columbus, especially Catholic 
University of America Counci l 9542, for serving as ushers at the 
ceremony. 

'[he Nat ional Italian American Foundation for their generous support of 
the National Chr istopher Columbus Essay Contest. 
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The National Ita lian American Foundation for their generous support of 
the National Ch ristopher Columbus Ess;\y Contest. 

The National Society Daughters of the American Revolution, Lynn 
Forney You ng, President Genera l, and Bana Weems Caskey, Historia n 
General, and their respective staff; Laura Kessler, National Chai rman, 
America n History Committee, and Violet Ann Kraft , Nat ional Vice 
Chairman for the Chri stopher Columbus Essay Con test for their assista nce, 
and cosponsorship of the National Christopher Columbus Essay Conlest, 
and for the vital support provided by DAR chapters throughout the Un ited 
States. 

The Knights of Columbus Office of Communications in New Haven, fo r 
the printing of th is book, and for providing photographic services, and 
Duane J. Lomis for archi val vidcography. 

Nancy DeSanti, for granting us permission to print the excerpt from her 
laic father's book, Columbus and the New World , as our featured art icl e in 
this yea r's booklet. 

Fr. Ezio Marchetto and Holy Rosary Church, where a special Mass is held 
the day before Columbus Day each year. 

This year>s program cover art 

'n,is is a closeup photo of the sculpture at the top of the U.S. Capitol's Co
lumbus Doors. The doors are nearly / 7 feet high and weigh 20,000 pounds. 
The door was creoteed by the American sculptor Uandolj Uogers, and was 
originally installed in /863. 

'/his portion of the door depicts the Landing oiColumbus in the New World, 
and shows Columbus claiming the island now known as San Salvador for 
Spain in 1492. A full view of the Coilimbus Doors appears on the next page. 
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American sculptor Randolph Rogers (1825-1892), who had studied scupf/ure in 
ftaly, traveled 10 Rome to work on models for the Columbus Doors. Below the 
depiction of the arrival of Columbus in America at the top are eight pallels,four 
011 each door, depicting scenes in the life of Columbus. The ssculpture of the great 
explorer's life begins a/ the bollom of the left door, with "Columbus Before the 
Council of Salamanca," and concludes on the lower right panel with the "Death 
of Columbus" in 1506. Tile doors are located at the main entrance to the Capitol 
busilding on the east front of the Capitol. 
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CIVIC CEREMONY 
Sponsored by 

NATIONAL CH RISTOPHER COLUMBUS ASSOCIATION 
in cooperation with the 

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF THE INTER IOR 
NATIONAL PA RK SERVICE 

NATIONAL MALL & MEMORIAL PA RKS 
Mond.1Y, October 12, 20 15 

COLUMBUS PLA ZA - UNION STATION 

MUSICAL PRELUDE 10:45 a.m. 
"The President's Own" United States Marine Band 

lsi Lt. Ryan J. Nowlin, conduct ing 

POSTING OF THE COLORS II :OOa.m. 
V.S. Ar med Forces Color Guard , Military District of W(lsl1inglon 

Knights of Columbus Fourth Degree Color Corps 
- Ctl/verl Province Districts of Wa shington Archdiocese, Mllryltmd lmd Virginia 
Columbus Expeditionary Banner, Raymond Moore as Christopher Columbus 

NATIONAL ANTHEMS United States of America, Italy, Spain 

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE I'a trick E. Kelly 
Vice President, Knights o/Co/umbus 

INVOCATION Rev. Ezio Marchetto, C.S. 
Pastor, Holy Rosary Catholic Church 

RETIRING OF THE COLO RS u.s. Armed Forces Color Guard 

WELCOME James P. McCusker 
Presiden t, National Christopher Columbus Association 

Rebecca Karcher 
National Park Service, National Capital Region 

REMARKS Francesco Isg ro, Esq. 
President. Lido Civic Club of Wa shington, D.C. 
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REMARKS Members of Diplomatic Corps 

READING OF PROCLAMATIONS 
From the Pres iden t o f the Un ited States of America 

From the Mayor of the Dist rict of Columbia 
INTRODUCTION 

Nationa l Yout h Columbus Essay Contest Winner 
C laud Boyd, Aiken, South Carolina: 

"Joining Christopher Columbus on h is voyage to the New World" 

Contest sponsored jointly by: 
THE NATIONAL SOCIETY DAUGHTERS 

OF THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION 
- Lynn Forney Young, Preside nt General 

represented by Barbara Carpenter, Recordi ng Secretary General 

THE NATIONALITALIAN AMERICAN FOUNDATION 
- Gabriella Mi Jeti, Grants and Scholarship Manager 

MUSICAL INTERLUDE "A merica, the Beaut ifu l" 
Samuel Augustus Ward, lyrics by Katherillc Lee Bales 

arra1lged by MSgl Stephen Bul/a" U.S. Marille Band 
GySgt Sara DerOmo, Mezzo-Soprano 

PRESENTATION OF MEMORIAL WREATHS 

National Park Service. U.S. Department of the Inter ior 
National Columbus Celebration Association 

Embassy of Italy 
Embassy of Spain 

Centro Espailol de Wash ington, DC 
Organ izat ion of American States 

Na tional Society Daughters of the American Revolution 
Supreme Council Knights of Columbus 
National Italian American Foundation 

Lido Civic Club of Washington, DC 
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District of Columbia State Council, Knights of Colu mbus 
Maryland State Council. Kn ights of Columbus 
Vi rgi nia State Council, Knights of Columbus 

Washington Council 11224, Knights of Columbus 
Roma Lodge, O rder Sons of Italy in America 

George Washington Lodge. Order Sons of Italy in America 
Nationa l Council for the Promotion of Italian Language in America 

District of Columbia State Society, Daughters 
of the American Revolut ion 

Maryland State Society, Daughters of the American Revolution 
Virginia State Society, Daughters of the American Revolution 

District of Columbia SOciety of Mayflower Descendants 
Distri ct of Columbia Branch, Sons and Daughters of the Pilgr ims 

Nat ional Society Daughters of the Amer ican Colonists 
National Society Children of the American Colonists 

National Society Children of the American Revolution 
DC Society Children of the Amer ican Revolution 

Archdiocese of Washington Catholic Committee on Scouting 

CLOSING HYMN (AUDIENCE) "God Bless America" 
Irving Berlin 

arranged by 'thomas Knox, U.S. Marine Band 
revised by MSgl Stephen Bulla, U.s. Marine Band 

GySgt Sa ra Del'Omo, Mezzo-Soprano 

GOD BLESS AMERICA 
Land that I love, 

Stand beside he r, and guide her 
Through the night with the light from above 

From the mountains, to the prairies, 
To the oceans, white with foam, 

GOD BLESS AMERICA My home sweet home. 

MUSICAL POSTLUDE 
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A Summary of the Marine Band's History 

For more than two centuries, th e United Slates Marine Band has been 
part of the events that have shaped OliT nation. As "The President's Own;' 
its omnipresent role has made it an important th read in the fab ric of Amer
ican life. 

Established by an Act of Congress in 1798, the Marine Band is America's 
oldest continuously active professional musica l organizntion. Its primary 
mission is unique- to provide music for the President of the United Stales 
and the Commandant of the Marine Corps. 

President John Adams invi ted t he Marine Ba nd 10 make its White House 
debut on New Year's Day, 1801, in the then -unfinished Exec utive Mansion. 
It is believed in March of that year, the band per formed fo r the inaugural 
of Thomas Jefferson and has pe rfo rmed for every Presidentia l inaugural 
since that time. In Jefferson, the band found its most visionary advocate 
and friend. An accomplished m usician himself, Jefferson recognized the 
unique relationship between the band and the Chief Execut ive and is cred 
ited with giving the Marine Band the title, "The President's Own." 

Whether performing for South Lawn arrival ceremonies, State Dinners, 
or receptions, Marine Band musicians appear at the Whi te House more 
than 200 times each year. These pe rformances range from a solo harpist or 
chamber orchestra, to a dance ba nd or full concert band, making versatil
ity an important requirement for band members. Addi tionally, the band 
participates in more than 500 public and official performances annually, 
including concerts and ceremonies throughout the Washington, D.C., 
metropolitan area. Each fall, the band travels through a region of the Unit
ed States during its concert tou r, a ce ntury-old trad ition initiated by John 
Philip Sousa, the band's legendary 17th Di rector. 

As Director from 1880-92, Sousa brought "The President's Own" to un 
precedented levels of excel lence and shaped the band into a world -famous 
musical organization. During his tenure, the band was one of the first mu
sical ensembles to make sound recordings. Sousa also began 10 write the 

marches that earned him the title. "The March King." 

In its third century, the Marine Band conti nues a tradition of excellence 
that earned it the title, "'nle President's Own." Whether in White House 
performances, public concerts, or national tours, the music of the Marine 

Band is the music of America. 
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* * * WE AQE 
WUHU<GTOt-I 

COLUMBUS DAY 

OCTOIIER lZ, 20 I ~ 

TIU{ DI:,-rRIt:T OrCOI.UMBl/\ 

Mt.: RIEl Oo'll'SER, MAYOIt 

WHEltEAS, Oulsmrh<o. CoI"mh". ""'. an ,""pinTer ""J n"'~!or .. '110 
"". nil! em" iotln'K-..,· (Ttl'" SI>;o;n in 1192 with II""", ml[ll, NiN, Plnrn 
and S."m MUrio, ",hich ."""l le,,1 in ,he Euml'un .Ii«'(",\:ry or .he N.·,,· 
World; ~nd 

\VlIliREAS,thc Columl,u. Mem"ri,,1 Sr:''''C and 1; .. ,nt"ln l''''':lc..J on 
Cnl"n,h". I'blA In 1912 10 .... ...:"1(11'.., ""oJ hot...,.. II .... cOIll .,btni"".! and 
Khil'wnK~lI' c,(Ouwt"l,ru,r Columbus. ane! In ,hi. day .. ..,k.~'''''''' 
>;,; .01'1 into om dry: and 

WHEREAS, ill 1934, c.)fIjCre$II .ud .. ,ritl'tl and "".'''''''.,.] I'n.-.l~nt 
Franklon Delano R,~..,h fn issue an ""nu~ 1 Columbus Day 

1,,,,,,I"'lIa.ion, .,,,1 in 1968 CoIumbt," D.y ,..". 0.1«1...,.1 • puNk "'~id.y 
romm~nd"gin 1971; ... <1 

WlI J:: IU::AS, today". " .. , ,'."nmcmnrarc .1,,> 52~nl Annl",,,",,y "f 
Columb,,~' cKp ... li rj"" to Ihe We,t, ",hkh i.l.>.:ill)l ~dd>r,lIed ~I 
Cul"lllh .. ~ 1'1~la ill f'OIll of Uniun &~l ion. and i~ hot,,,,II,.,· ,h" 
N .. io",,1 Chruloph~. CoI .. ",b ... A .. "d~!i"l\ ~11<1 rill: N~liun~ll'uk 

Sro.";.:,,, 

NOW, THEREFORE. I. m E MAYOR Of THE DI!mu crOF 
COLUMUlA, do herd,.,· pro.-:bim October 12, 201~. in WaminJ(lun. 
oc.:u ·COLUMBUS DAy.n 
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BIOGRAPHIES 

CLAUD BOYD is current ly a freshman at the Unive rsity of 
South Carolina Honors in Columbia and is pursuing a Bach

elors degree in Mechanical Eng ineering and plans to cont inue at 
USC and ea rn a Masters in Aerospace Engineer ing. Boyd is a young 
man who makes his decisions with the goals of maintai ning hi s 
integri ty. de mo nst rating excellence, and honoring God. 

He has many interests and has partiCipated in ma ny extra-c ur
ri cul ar activities rang ing from Piano to Boxjng dur ing his ho me 
education . He also was a part of many clubs and organizations slich 
as 4-H in elementary school and Civi l Air Patrol fro l11 20 12 to 20 15. 
In the Civi l Air Patrol Jacob ea rned a rocketry badge, traveled to 
a Nat ional Cadet Special Activ ity. competed in CyberPatri ot, flew 
a glider and a Cessna 172 aircraft , and eventually ea rned the ran k 
of C/2d Lt. In M idd le School and High School, Jacob participated 
in Science Olympiad where he won a combined total o f eighteen 
awards at the regional and state levels. In add ition to these activ
ities, Jacob also worked as a lifegua rd fro m October 20 13 to July 
20 15 at the Augusta Aquati cs Center in Augusta. GA. 

His primary hobby is h istory, and most of hi s free time is spent 
doing something hi story-rel ated. whether it's reading hi storical 
wa rfare games o r googling Executive Orders of Franklin Roosevelt. 
He is cu rrentl y enjoying the conti nuatio n of his academic career at 
the Un iversity o f South Carolina where he is pu rsui ng a Bachelor's 
Degree in Mechanica l Engineeri ng, but likes to come ho me every 
now and then to visit family, fr iends and pets . 

He feels very blessed and honored to be here with you today, 
and would like to thank his paren ts and Shirley Coleman, La rry 
Morris, Tracy Walsh, Wend y Hoyle, and Denise Merchant. He 
wou ld also like to thank Cynthia George for in fo rming Jacob about 
this essay contest. 
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JAMES P. "J. P," MCCUSK ER, the President of the Nat ional C hris
topher Columbus Association, was born and rai sed in Uniontown. 

Pennsylvania and is the fourth Son of Maude and John McCusker. 
He joined the Navy after graduating from S1. John's High School and 
became a Hospital Corpsman. He served on the USS Abbott and at 
Naval hospita ls in Philadelphia and Portsmouth, VA. 

J.P. is a 1972 graduate o f Benjami n Franklin University in Wash
ington, DC with a Degree in Business Administration. He received 
a Masters in Contract Law and Program Management from George 
Wash ington University. 

J.I~ retired fo rm the Federal Gove rnment after serving 32 yea rs as 
a Civil Servant. During the last 19 years of hi s caree r, he served in 
the Pentagon Office of the Assistant Secretary for Acq uisition . 

J.P. became a Knight of Colu mbus in 1972 and immediately be
came involved in the George Orent Council, 5332, Manassas, VA. 
During his ten ure as Grand Knight, Geo rge Brent Council was 
awarded the Supreme Council's Community Activ ity Award . He is 
also a charter member of Bishop J. Louis Flaherty Assembly where 
he se rved as Faithful Navigator in 1980-8 1. 

J.I~ was elected State Advocate in 1997 and subsequently se rved 
as State Treasurer, State Secretary, and State Deputy. During hi s ad
min istration, Virginia achieved the Circle of Honor Award. After 
hi s term as State Deputy, J.P. was appointed District Master fo r the 
Virginia District and se rved for 5 yea rs. 

He recently retired as a Membership and Programs Consultant for 
the Supreme Council. 

J.E is a member of All Sai nts Parish where he se rves as an Ext raor
di nary Minister of the Holy Eucharist, Chief Usher and a member of 
Litu rgy Committee. 

He is a member of the Board of Directors of the National Chris
top her Columbus Association and serves as the Pres ident. He is also 
on the Board of Directo rs of Medical Missionaries, which supports 
the medical needs of the poorest of poor throughout the world. 

J.P. has been married to the former Mary A. (Maggie) Go uker fo r 
49 yea rs. 
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First Prize Essay - NIAF-NSDAR Essay Contest, 20 14-20 15 

Claud]. A_ Boyd 

Homeschooled 
Aiken, South Carolil1a 

Joining Christopher Columbus 
on His Voyage to the New World 

To my friends and fa mily in Galway, Ireland: 

I 
am about to embark on an adventure whose or igins come from fifteen 
years pr ior. If you will recall,i n 1477, some of LIS came ac ross a pair 
of bodies that had washed up on the shore in a strange-looking vessel. 

They we re of a most odd appearance, as they did no t look like Irish, English, 

Laplanders, Itali ans, Saracens, o r any o ther g roup of men known to us. If you 
will remember, later that day I mentioned I noticed another man examining 
the bodies. I have met this ma n aga in. He is onc called, in Spanish, Cristobal 
Colon. or in Engli sh, Christopher Columbus. I am here in Pa los to embark 
on a journey with this man to find Cathay by traveling westward. He seemed 
convinced from these two books he keeps on his person, Imago Mundiby 
Pierre d' ABly and The Travels of Marco Polo, the latter of which I have also 
read, that the man and woman who washed up on shore were subjects of the 
Great Khan, that is to say, residents of Cathay (Qu inn 284). Based on th is 
and the calculations he made from Imago Mundi and other such writi ngs, 
he thi nks he can sa il arou nd the wo rld from Spain to the Far East (Dodge 
48-49). 
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It is a risky adventure, and King John 11 of Portugal already rejected his 
offer on the advice of his court adviso rs (Dodge 53). The Spanish monarchs, 
on the other hand, have approved this voyage, lhree ships have been ou tfitted 
for this journey, and Columbus has made specia l requests for the provisions. 
The food includes some high-quality sea biscuit. honey. rice, salted beef, 
and almonds. The fishi ng gear he ordered should help while away the 
boring hours (Jhe Mariners' Museum). 'nlcre appea r to be about ninety men 
preparing to travel on three ships, abou t forty on the la rgest of the three, 
and the other fifty split between the other two vessels (Puson 223). I shall be 
traveling on the la rgest vessel with the Captain-General. as that is the rank he 
has been given, on the la rgest ship. As I stated earl ier, we are departi ng from 
Palos. therefore 111 0St of the crew are local Spaniards and I see dozens upon 
dozens of red woolen gorros donning their heads (The Mariners' Museum). 
I have been traveling under the name Guillermo Ires, and I am aware of 
only one other non-Spaniard on the boats besides Columbus and myself, an 
Englishman named Arthur (PusO// 227). The Span ish monarchs have issued 
pardons to anyone willing to undertake the voyage. and I have heard rumors 
that fou r men have taken up the offer. Onc was a man who was imprisoned, 
and the others are friends of his who broke him out of pr ison. I am unsure 
as to whcther this is a testament to their willingness to behave lawlessly or 
the ir loya lty to their friend. I hope it is the latter. but I don't know whether 
to expect good or ill of them (The Mariners' Museum). 

This Christopher Columbus seems obsessed wit h his goa l, and I am 
somewhat worried that he wi ll get us all killed. The confounded 
Genoese. along with the Spaniards, choose to use unreliable dead 

reckon ing instead of navigation with the stars. This foo li sh me thod of sailing 
will most assuredly lead us all to be ripped to pieces by a storm, swallowed 
whole by an enormous sea creature, or boiled a li ve by savages on a distant 
island. 'Ihey don't even seem to care that the ir maps of the Medite rranean 
are erroneous. On their charts, the City of Venice is still three degrees off 
in its lat itude (Filson 42)! It will be miracle if any of us return safely with 
his negl igent navigationa l techniques. Most of my du ti es wi ll be that of a 
regular seaman, including cleaning the decks and rails, and adjusting and 
repairing the sails and ropes (Tile Mariner's Museum). As I know enough 
Spanish to receive and obey orders, I don't understand most of the songs the 
other sailors routinely sing. As such, I probably wi ll be spending 1110st of my 
free time fishi ng. An ampoletta is being brough t aboard the ship now. This 
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is a little sandglass that is used by the cabin boys to ca ll out the time every 
half-hour (The Mariner's Museum). Sometimes this gets annoying duri ng 
the quiet hou rs. I don't envy them tho ugh, as I remember the job to be very 
boring. 

I
f Columb us is co rrect, and we do make it to Cathay, what a wondrous 
sight it wi ll be. Seeing the Great Kha n, and his twelve thousand Kesh ican, 
his bodyguard, all robed in the fin est matching su its, with costly jewels 

and pea rl s sown in would be magni fi cent (Polo 46). It would be thrilling to 
deer hun t with the Khan's trained eagles and his red, black, and white str iped 
lions (Polo 47). The Spanish King and Queen have also given letters to 
Columbus addressed to the Great Khan, and he hopes to convert the natives 
of the land to the Christian fai th (Fuson 90). In addit ion, the new route to the 
Orient wi ll break the Turkish block on the spices and silk coming from the 
East. Then they might be too weak to pose a th reat to Christ ian kingdoms. 

All in all , thi s appears to be the beginning of a monumental expedit ion. 
As I stated before, Columbus is enti rely committed to his cause, and we will 
either share in his triumph,or drown in the sea with hi m as fools. The Crown 
of Spain seems confident enough in him to pay for the voyage. I know not 
what wiII come of th is, and this may be the last time you hear from me, so I 
bid you all fa rewell. 

2 August 1492 

y """" I~, 
W~ 
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r ite National Society oJthe Dallghters of the American Revo/ution 
along wirh lite 

National /ratiall America/l Foundatioll 
arc pleased to annOlLnce co-sponsorship in an essay contcst featuring 
Christopher Columbus open to all students in gmdcs 9 through 12. 

2015-2016 TOPIC: 

DisCII .\",," 'he .~illlil(lri'ies lllld differellces hefn'eell Cltriwopher CO/llmbu ... ' 
I'(}),uge to the lIew wodd (lml Charles Lim/bergll 's fi r.w .w/o flight ucro.u 'he 

Allallfic Occal/. WIHlt affect llid the 400 yeflrs hetween their (u'compli.\'hIllCIlfS 
"fII'e 011 ",hilt each m(lll IlOpell to (lcliiel'e, the challenges tlley fuccil, (/11(( the 

skills enelllitli 10 'heir .'"//{'c'c:';s? 

Onc cssay is scleeted as Ihe nmional winner and the winner is invited to allend NSDAR's 
1251h Conlinental Congress 10 be reeognizcd. Second and third p lace winners :Ire also 
selected. Judging al Ihe nalional level is conducted by Ihe National hali:m American 
Foundation. The natiunal wi nn('r will receive $1,200 from thc NIAF in mldilion 10 paid 
lodging lmd transportation 10 Washington. D.C. in October 2016 lor the winner ~lI1d one 
parent or guardian. The tHltioml1 winner must read the prize.winning essay at the 
Columbus Memorial. Washington. DC on Columbus Day (October 10. 2016). 

The second place national winner will receive $500. ,I!ld lhe Ihird pillee n,L lional winner 
will receive $300. 

FO lti\'i 
ESS,LY musl be typed. or prepared on a computer or word processor, using black type in a 
non-script font no smaller lhan 12 point or larger th,m 14 point. ["eh essay musl have a 
Iii Ie page lis ting the following: Ti tle of essay: "CII/llm blls ulld Lilldb l~rK"" A JIII/mey 
A a ll.'·s Ihe AI/tlll/it'," Contestant's full name ,1Ild address, ConteSlant's telephone number 
(with area code) and/or e-mail address_ Name ofeontestutl1's school and grade level, 
N,mle of sponsoring DAR chapter. and Number of words in essay. AII)I essay will/OII/ {/ 
lille pagl' will/x' disqllalijinl. This contes! will be adminis tered by the NSOAR. 

Foc fuclhu inform.,ioll . bOU1 . hi> con,." conl acl : 
Viole! Ann Krofl. Nmional ViceChainnan. 

Chrislopher Columbus Essay ConiCS!, Amcrican Hislory COlllrniliec. NSOAK 
3922 Shakespeare Way: t\ lonrovi". MD 21770-9251 

Phone: (30 I) 865-4488 E-Mail: mvisda((leomcilsl.ncl 

Office oflhe 11islOrian General. NSDAR 
1776 D Strccl. NW. Washinglon. LX: 20006-5303 

Phone: (202) 819-3256 E-Mail: hi:;lOrian @(h rpre 
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THE NATIONAL CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS ASSOCIATION 

Annual Columbus Day celebrat ions have been held at the 
Columbus Memorial and Fountain at Columbus Plaza in Washington, 
D.C. ever since it was unve iled in 1912. 

In 1989. a permanent organizat ion, the Washington Columbus 
Celebration Association, was formed in order to plan the observance 
of the forthcoming Quincentenary ann iversary in 1992, and to 
put the ann ua l ceremon ies on a firmer footing with permanent 
sponsorship. 

Ten years later. the name of the organization was changed to the 
National Columbus Celebration Association. 

In August of 20 13, a proposal to change the organizat ion's name 
to the National Christopher Columbus Association was approved 
by a vote of the members at a special meet ing, and the new name 
became effective in 2014. The chnage reflects a decision to broadcn 
the organization's foc us in the areas of educat ion and scholarship. 
taking its involvement beyond the annual Columbus Day act ivi ties 
in the nation's capi tal. 

The Association is governed by a board of di rectors elcc ted to 
staggered three-year terms by the general membersh ip at the annual 
membership meeting. Officers are chosen annually fo r one-year 
te rms by the board. 

The Association invites individuals and organizations who 
identify with its purposes to become members, and an application 
may be found elsewhere in thi s booklet. The bylaws of the NCCA 
state that "The Associat ion seeks to honor not only the memory of 
Columbus and his histo ric achievement in linking the Old World 
and theNew, but also the higher values that motivated him in his 
efforts and tria ls:' 
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THE NATIONAL CH RISTOPH ER COLUMBUS ASSOCIATION 

Board of Directors 

James P. McCusker, President 
Peter R. Davio, Vice President 

Steven J. Upton, Secretary 
Henry Rackowskl. Jr., Treasurer 

Thomas J. Hogan, Past President 
Richard Higgins, Counsel Emeritus 

Edward M. Sullivan (Honorary) 
Paul E. Biciocchi 

G. Pino Cicala 
Ben C. Filipczyk 

Peter A. Gabauer, Jr. 
Peter D. Gervais 
Martha V. Hilton 
Patrick S. Korten 
Gabriella Mileti 

Honorary Members 
ORGANIZATIONS 

Archdiocese of Washington 
The United States Army Band 

"Pershing's Own" 
The United States Marine Band 

"The President's Own" 

INDIVIDUALS 
Rev. Daniel P. Coughlin 

Blanche L. Curfman 
Rafael Jover Y De Mora Figueroa 

Doria Dean Elton Kemper, HPG-NSDAR 
James P. Kiernan , Ph.D., OAS 

Marguerite C. Moore 
Lloyd J. Ogilvie, D.D. 

Jose L. Restepo. LL.D., OAS 
Msgf. Roger C. Roensch 
Ana Maria Snell, Ph.D. 

Mrs. Presley Merritt Wagoner, HPG-NSDAR 
Linda Tinker Watkins, HPG-NSDAR 

2013 One-Year Membership for Last Year's Essay Contest Winners: 
Anita Ramaswamy, 1st Place Winner 

Bryce Johnson, 2nd Place Winner 
Mikaela Skaar, 3rd Place Winner 
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Specia l Recognitions 

FOUNDING CHAIRMAN EMERITUS, 1995 
John C. Moore. PSD. K of C 

DISTINGUISHED OFFICER MEDAL, 1996: 
Edward M. Sullivan. Ph.D .• PSD. K of C 

DISTINGUISHED MEMBER MEDAL, 1999: 
Gustav S. Weber. PSD. K of C 

DISTINGUISHED SERVICE MEDAL, 1999: 
Alfred M. Rotondaro. Ph.D. 

COUNSELOR EMERITUS MEDAL, 2005 
Richard J. Higgins. Esq. 

Organizational Members 

GENERAL 
National Italian-American Foundation 

National Society Daughters of the American Revolution 
Margaret Whelten Chapter of the District of Columbia, DAR. 

lido Civic Club of Washington, D.C. 
Holy Rosary Church (Italian Parish) 

Order Sons of Italy in America 
Roma Lodge No. 71. O.S.IA 

George Washington Lodge No. 2038. O.S.I.A. 
Abruzzo and Molise Heritage Society 

Bladensburg Rotary Club 

KNIGHTS OF CDLUMBUS 
Supreme Council 

District of Columbia State Council 
Maryland State Council 
Virginia State Council 

Harry J. Canter Insurance Agency 
Washington Council 224. DC 

Potomac Council 433, DC 
Fr. Francis J. Diamond Council. 6292 VA 

Fr. Horace B. McKenna Counci l 11 024, MD 
Fort Belvoir Council 111 70. VA 

Cardinal Patrick O 'Boyle Council, 11302, DC 
Bishop McNamara Chapter of Grand Knights. MD 

International Lodge 2522. OSIA 

FOURTH DEGREE 
Washington Assembly 151, DC 

Fr. Andrew White Assembly 377, MD 
Father O'Keefe Assembly 11 62, VA 
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Commodore Barry Assembly 1163, VA 
Richmond Assembly 1165, VA 

Fr. Walter F. Malloy Assembly 1894, VA 
Msgr. McMahon Assembly 2205, VA 

Cardinal Hickey Prince of the Church Assembly 2534, DC 
Columbiettes of Fr. Diamond Council 6292,VA 

Commercial and Individual Members 

COMMERCIAL MEMBERS 

CACI 
Bob Gri ll , General Contractor 
Insurance Consulting Group 

W. B. Maske Sheet Metal Works 
Forum Properties 

INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS 

Isaias "Cy" Alba, PSD, MFD, K of C 
Richard S. Aleksy, PSD, FM, K of C 

William B. Alexander V 
Florence O. Anderson 
Raymond J. Anselmo 

Dominic F. Antonelli , Jr. 
Nina Baccanari 
Pricilla Baker 

Blaine M. Barham 
Paul E. Biciocchi 

Joyce M. Bockemuehl 
Dale Boggs 

Helen V. Brooks 
William H. Brown III 

Stephen Burnley 
Anthony A. Cantalupo, Jr. 

John Capozzi 
Joseph P. Cardillo 

Dino J. Caterini 
Richard Ceccone 

G. Pino Cicala 
Carroll Jefferson Collins 

Maj . Gen. Willis D. Critlenberger, Jr., USA, Ret. 
Blanche l. Curfman 
Lucio A. D'Andrea 
Maria D'Andrea 

Peter R. Davio, PSD, K of C 
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Audreenia De Franks 
Carmen DeFranks, Sr. 

John M. Dezinno 
Nick DiBattista 

Millicent E.Duvall 
Col. Wilfred l. Ebel, AUS, Ret. 

Thomas C. Etter, Esq. 
Joseph Feakes 
Ben C. Filipczyk 

Col. Richard S. Flahaven 
Peter A. Gabauer, Jr, PSD, K of C 

Gary Michael "Gus" Gallagher 
Peter D. Gervais, PSD, K of C 

Ronald P. Gorman 
E. linda Guidotti 

Tommy C. Harger, PSD, K of C 
Richard Head, PSD, VSM, K of C 

Richard J. Higgins, Esq. 
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Thomas J. Hogan, PSD, K of C 
Col. Andrew M. Johnson, AUS 

Kent R Jonnson 
Robert A. Kengla 

James Patrick Kiernan, Ph.D. 
Patrick S. Korten 
Thomas B. Lank 

Brenda Baker Lee 
Carol Leon 

Capt. J. Philip London, PhD, USN, ReI. 
John Magnani 
Gino Marinucci 

Russell D. Maske 
J. P. McCusker, PSD, FM, K of C 

Janet McFarland 
Gabriella Mileti 
Michael Mixon 

Marguerite R Moore 
T. Er ic Morsicato 
Peter F. Nostrand 

Kenneth Osik 
Steven Payne 

Christopher Pierno 
Daniel J. Quagliarello 
Henry Rackowski, Jr 
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Julia Rogers 
Alfred M. Rotondaro 

Joseph Seafetla, Jr., Esq. 
Louis J. Sealfari 
Janeal Shannan 

Charles H. Smallwood, FM, K of C 
Lawrence Sosnowieh, PSD, K of C 

Deanna Sporleder 
Dr. Daniel L. Stabile 

Dr. Duke Nordinger Stern 
Virginia Sebastian Storage 
McGowan Virginia Storage 

Mark A. Storage 
James P. Strahota 

Edward M. Sullivan, Ph.D., PSD, K of C 
Shari Thorne-Sulima 

Carl Leroy Tibery 
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Peter J. Weimann 
Lloyee Ann West 
Matthew West 

Ronald B. White, PSD, K of C 
William Grantham Wood 

Mark F. Woznak 
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BECOME A MEM BER OF THE NCCA 
The Association seeks to honor not only the memory of Columbus and 

his historic achievements in linking the Old World and the New, but also 
the higher values that motivated and sustained him in his efforts and his 
trials. Those virtues - faith in God, the courage of his convictions, dedica
tion to purpose, perseverance in effort, professional excellence. and bold
ness in facing the unknown · are vitally important and worthy of emulation 
in every era. 

The Association invites individuals and organizations who identify with 
our purposes to join with us by filling oul the application below and sending 
it to the address given. You may also fill out a membership application on 
our website, at www.columbuscelebralion.com Members receive a gold 
plated membership pin, a membership certificate suitable for framing , an 
invitation to the annual meeting w ith the right to vote, minutes, and their 
names are listed in the program published for the annual celebration . Na
tional Patrons will be listed in the annual program book and will be sent a 
copy of the program book on request. 

Annual dues (please check the appropriate box): 

o Organizational member (business, profession- $75.00 
al. non profit, patriotic or fraternal) 

o Individual member $25.00 

Please print your name exactly as you wish it to appear on the certificate: 

Name __________________________________________ _ 

Address ________________________________________ _ 

Cily _____________________ S'.'e ____ Zip _ __ _ 

Telephone _____________ E-mail ____________________ _ 

Mail your completed application with payment to: 

National Christopher Columbus Association 
Attn: Steven J . Upton, Secretary 
5034 Wisconsin Ave .. NW 
Washington, D.C. 200 15-4125 

The NCCA is a tax-exempt OIganization under Section 501 (c)(3) of the Internal 
Revenue Code, and is qualified to receive tax deductible contributions, bequests, 
devises, transfers or gifts under IRS Code Sections 170, 2055, 2106, or 2522. 
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Featured Article 

Columbus and the New World 
Hem afthe Millennium 

L
ouis Aldo DeSanti passed away on August 7, 20 15 at the age of96. He 

was a long-time member of the Italian-American community in 
Washington, and an active member of the Abruzzo and Molise 

Heritage Society (Abruzzo and Molise are two regions of italy, locataed east 
of Rome along the Adriat ic coast), DeSanti was born in the Un ited States in 

1919, but grew up in Ita ly because hi s fam ily 
decided to move back there when he was a baby. 
After the r ise o ffacism and Mussolin i, his fat her 
returned to America and sen t for his sons, one 
by one, as he was able to save enough for their 
passage across the Atlant ic. He arrived at Ell is 
Island in 1934, at the agc of 15, with no money 
and speaking no English. 

H
e qu ickly learned English. however. 
and graduated from public school at 
the top of his class. He went to Amherst 

Coll ege on a scholarship. and then earned a PhD 
in international affa irs at Columbia Uni versity. 
.. . . . . Louis DeSallti (bottom right) 

For hLs theSIS on U.S. relations With Mussolllll, . II I I 3 
111 aya age 

he was given access to the captured papers of 
Mussolini at the State Department in Wash ington . He wound up staying in 
D.C. with his young family. and went on to have a long and distingu ished 
carrer at the CIA. He was a parishioner at Holy Rosary Catholic C hurch in 

Washi ngton. 

DeSanti was proud of his Italian he ritage. and as the SOOth ann iversary 
o f Columbus' d iscovery of America, he wrote a book-Columbus and tI.e 
Ne w World- about the great explorer which is excerpted in thi s year's 
Columbus Day booklet. The text which foll ows, "Born to Sail;' is excerpted 
from Chapter Two of the book. We are grateful to his daughter. Na ncy 

DeSanti. for granting us permission to print the excerpt from his book as 
our featured article in th is year's booklet. We are also indebted to her for the 

biograph ical informat ion that appears above. 
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Born to Sail 
by Louis A. DeSanti 

By his discovery of a new wo rl d in a single spectacular expedit ion. 

Columbus changed the world for all future generations. Incidentally. 

the term "New World" in reference to Columbus' discoveries was 

coined in 1493 by an Ita lian named Peter Martire d'A nghiera. O'A nghiera 

(generally known as Peter Martyr) was born near Mi lan in 1457 and educated 

in Rome. There he acquired such a disti nguished reputation for his learning 

that the Spanish ambassador to the Papal See arranged for a position for him 

at the Spanish court, eventua lly as a so rt of resident intellectua l; he was then 

on ly 30. D'Anghiera was in Barcelona when Columbus arrived there to a 

hero's welcome in Apri l 

1493 to brief the Sovereigns 

on hi s first voyage. Later, 

d'Anghiera wrote a letter to 

Cardinal Sforza in Rome in 

Columbus was born to 
sail, not to weave 

November 1493, referring to "that fa mOllS Admiral Columbus, the di scoverer 

of a New World (Novus Orbis)." D'Anghiera pumped Columbus and other 

shipmates for information, and in 1494 began to write, in Latin , the first 

history of discovery and conquest of the New World; the book was later 

translated into several other languages, including English in 1555. 

Columbus the man, not the legend, was of humble or igin with little 

schooling, though endowed with "'great natural intelligence:' His father was 

a wool weaver and that was Columbus' first trade until he left home at age 

22 for a rendezvous with glo ry. Columbus was born to sail not to weave. 

He has been described by his contemporaries as a man of commanding 

personal appearance: tall, muscular, "well proportioned in form;' with blue 

eyes and a ruddy complexion. In addition to inheriting a good physique, 

Columbus inherited his parents' Catholic faith. He was baptized Cristoforo 

Colombo in the church of Saint Stephen, in Genoa, in the fall of 1451. His 

parents, Domenico and Susanna Colombo and grandparents had likewise 

been bapti zed into the Catholic church. His paternal grandfather, Giovanni 

Colombo, was, like him, a weaver and born near Genoa. 
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It appears that Columbus belonged to one branch of the Colombo 

family tree whose roots have been traced to 940, when Emperor Otto 

II bestowed titles of nob ility on three Colombo brothers living in three 

different northern Ita lian cities. After the death of Columbus' last direct 

male hei r (his great-grandson, Diego Columbus in 1578) descendants of the 

th ree Colombo brothers came forward to lay cla im to the great naviga tor, 

to establish inheritance rights. Thei r inheritance claims were disa llowed by 

Spai n's Council ofthe Indies on technical grounds. It appears that Columbus' 

own roots in Genoa can be traced back to the year 1311, to one Giacomo 

Colombo. wool carder. 

The matter of Columbus' birthplace has also been extensively 

investigated since several Italian cities tned to dalln the honor of 

havll1g Columbus as a native son. Genoa. of course, won The best 

proof was supplied by Columbus himself for he wrote on more than one 

occasion that he was born in Genoa. By remembering Genoa in his will, 

Columbus showed that his heart was linked. too, to h is native city of Genoa. 

It is said that Columbus combined "a certain suavity and affability of man

ner, with grea t dign ity." Historians tell LIS that the Renaissance bequeathed 

an imperishable legacy by stressing the dignity of man and his creativ ity. 

Columbus came to exemplify the Renaissance Man in both dignity and 

creativity. 

In terms of basic personal attributes and quali ti es Columbus may be 

characterized as a good and decen t man . He was very human. He fell in 

love, married and had a family; fell in love again as a widower and fa the red 

a child ou t of wedlock. Ifhe had a weakness it migh t have been for beauti ful 

women. Arrogance, violent tempers, ai rs of superiority, grandiose not ions 

of self-importance. often the hallmarks of men of gen ius and Hollywood 

stars were not at all his. Rathe r, he had a certain gentleness about him. He 

was a man of his word and trustful of the word of others. Patience he surely 

had. It was this qua lity that served him so well dur ing the eight yea rs of 

searching and waiting for someone to back his "crazy"project of the Indies. 

Stubborn, somet imes to the point of appearing arrogant. he was! How else 

could he have succeeded had he not been undaunted in the face of opposi

tion and ridic ule, confident of his grounds and of the soundness of his goal. 
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Also, far from vio lent tempers, Columbus displayed the calm that was hi s 

hallmark through all the weary months of suspense and waiting fo r rescue 

while marooned on an island (Jamaica) for over a yea r. Columbus enforced 

stric t discipline on himself and crew, tempered by ki ndness and the realit ies 

of circumstances. Self-confident, somewhat reticent and no braggart, he was 

proud of being Gcnoese and later, of course, very proud of hi s achievements. 

Clearly his greatness as a human being was a compos ite of si mple trait s, 

qualities and virtues. That has been the case with a lot of historical figures, 

most notably George Washington. Unfor tunately, no authentic portrait of 

Columbus ex ists, though fanc iful ones abound; the same is true of Marco 

Polo. 

We lllay well ask how it was that this good but seemingly ordina ry man, 

Columbus, was able to achieve a feat that brought to an end an era that be

gan in remotest antiquity. The Roma n philosopher and sage, Seneca, had 

written: ''An age wi ll come after many yea rs when the ocean will loose the 

chains of things and a huge land lie revealed." 

The magnitude of the problems faCing Columbus was vividly put by 

the American writer, Washington Irv ing, in his book on Columbus. 

published back in 1828. «As far as authenticated history extends, 

nothing was known of terra firma and the islands of the weste rn hem isphere 

unti l their discovery by Columbus toward the close of the fifteen th century 

... no one ve ntured to spread sail , and seck that land enveloped in mystery 

and periL ... At the beginning of the fifteent h century a profound ignorance 

preva iled among the learned as to the western regions of the cont inent; its 

vast wate rs were regarded with awe and wonder, seeming to bound the world 

as with chaos, into which conjec ture could not penetrate and enterpri se 

feared to adventure:' Irvi ng reinforced his observation by quot ing the 
eminent Arabian writer Xerif al Edrisi;'whose countrymen were the boldest 

navigators of the Middle Ages, and possessed what was then known of 

geography:' Xe ri f had written that, "the ocean encircles the ult imate bounds 

of the inhabited earth, and all beyond it is unknown. No one has been able 

to verify anything concerning it. on account of its difficult and perilous 

navigation, its great obscurity, its profound depth and frequent tempests, 

th rough fear of its mighty fishes and its haughty wi nds." Centuries ea rlier, 
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the ancient Greeks' Pi llars of Hercules on each side of the Strait of Gibra ltar 

came to symboli ze to sa ilors the dangers of ve nturing into the Atlantic, with 

the words of warning: Ne plus ultra (nothing more beyond). 

The magni tude of the challenge faci ng Columbus to make Seneca's 

prophecy come true was certainly clear enough . 

How, then, did Columbus' voyage of discovery come about? Let us begin 

at the beginning. Columbus was, first of a ll, favo red by his place of birth, 

in September or October, 145 1, in 

the Italian seapor t city of Genoa, a 

city where "every street leads to the 

sea." Seafaring Genoa was an idea l 

place to be for an ambit iolls young 

man like Columbus "hankering for 

sea adventure~' While in Genoa, 

Columbus' work as a weaver was 

interspersed with many coastal 

voyages. some to buy supplies for 
his father, Dominic, who had a wine 

and cheese shop on the side. He 

made voyages to Marseilles, North 

Africa and at least one voyage to 

far-off Chios, a Greek island then 

belonging to Genoa. By his own 

account Columbus wen t to sea at 

"a very tender age." In late r years 

Columbus wrote about "how the love of navigation inclined people to want 

to know the secrets of the world." Was the great "Ente rpr ise of the Indies:' as 

he came to ca ll h is proposed voyage of discovery, the fu lfill ment of a youthful 

dream? Where did he get the idea? When? Did it spr ing ful l-blown into his 

head in 1484 or was it many years in gestation ? Something must have ig

nited Columbus' passion to explore the unknown. Unfortunately, we have 

no record of what it was, or just when he first conceived his grand ente rpri se. 

His son, Ferdinand, who wrote an excellent biography of his fat her shed 

some light on thi s. but not Illuch. Genoa's tradition of great navigators might 
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have inspired Columbus. lhere were the Vivaldis, who in 129 1 sought an 

ocean route to India by way of Africa. Malocello, one of the discoverers of 

the Canary Islands. And it was a Genoese together with a Ve netian who, in 

the decade of Columbus' birth, discovered the Cape Verde Islands off West 

Africa while in the se rvice of Prince Henry the Navigato r. Also, Genoa had 

famous map making shops. Colum bus, it appea rs, acquired some skills in 

making charts and maps before leaving Genoa. That, too, could have given 

him some ideas. 

Amajor tu rn ing point for Colu mbus and for history occurred in 1476, 

when he was 24, with his accidental landing in Portuga l. His ship, 

bound for Flanders and England, was sunk by French privatee rs off 

Portugal's Cape St. Vincent. Details arc sketchy, but it appears Columbus was 

wounded in the sea battle, six miles out, but managed to swim to shore with 

an oar. Penniless, he went on to Lisbon where he was taken in and treated 

by Genoesc compatriots resid ing there. His yo unger brother, Bartholomew, 

may have been there, too, but information is sketchy. Lisbon was then the 

principal Eu ropean cen ter of overseas exploration. A good place to be. While 

in Portugal Columbus shipped o nce on a voyage to Ireland and Iceland 

(1477); he also gained experience in ocean-gOing seamanship wi th voyages 

to Guinea and other points in West Africa. In between. Columbus supported 

himself in partnership with his brother Bartholomew by making and selling 

maps and chart s. Portugal. fo rtunately, was the land of Pr ince Henry the 

NaVigator and map making was a flourishing business. He kept a live! 

Three yea rs afte r he was swept into Portugal. Columbus married Felipa 

Perestrello, a lovely young lady of 2S from a patrician fa mily. Her fa ther, 

Bartholomew Perestrello, now deceased. was a distingu ished navigator under 

Prince Henry the Navigator, and the son of a noble family fro m Piacenza, 

Italy. which had emigrated to Portugal in the previous century. Fo r his 

services Bartholomew Perestrello had been rewarded with the governorship 

of Porto Santo Island in the Madei ras group. It was in Porto Santo that a son, 

Diego, was born to Felipa and Christopher in 1480. Little is known of the 

tragedy of young Fel ipa's death sometime between 1481 - 84 in Porto Santo, 

but her death was another turning pOint for Columbus toward his destiny. It 

led him back to Lisbon, where in 1484, he fi rst unveiled his dazzling project 
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of sa iling west to reach Asia, by presenting it to the King of PortugaL 

How did Columbus manage to marry so well? No th ing that he may have 
said has come down to us. His younger son and biographer. Fe rdinand, has 
explai ned simply that Colum bus "behaved so honorably and was a man of 
handsome presence" that Dona Felipa "a lady of noble birt h" developed such 

a fri endship with him "that she became his wife." It is worth noting that 
Columbus met hi s wife when attending Holy Mass, as was his custom, at a 
chapel attached to the fash ionable boarding school/convent of which Felipa 

was headmistress. 

For a fu ll er understanding of what made Columbus tick as a discoverer, 

explorer and navigator a word is necessary abo ut his religious dimension. It 
is closely ti ed to how it was that he got to di scover America. 

T o begin with. according to his contempo rari es, Columbus was a 
Catholic of greal devotion, with a deep fa ith in God. According to 

his son Ferdinand, Columbus was so fait hfu l in his rel igiOUS dut ies 
of prayer and fast ing that he migh t have been taken as a member of a 
religious order. Even 20 th century revisionist hi storians, with a penchant fo r 
casting doubts on Columbus and his achievements, concede that Columbus 

was "deeply imbued with the rel igious spi ri t:' O ne contemporary said of 
Columbus that he was a pious man who radiated the spirit of Cod. Rel igion 
permeated his thoughts and actions. His fi rst act on land ing that October 

12, 1492 was to kneel on the ground to give thanks to Cod. He prefaced all 
his correspondence with: JESUS CUM MARIA SIT NOBIS IN VIA (May 
Jesus with Mary be with LIS on the way). O n that fateful day of sail ing, Friday, 

August 3, 1492. Columbus attended early morning Mass, received holy 
communion and then boarded the flagship, the Santa Maria. Soon he gave 
the command to set sai l "In the name of Jesus." After his return from the fi rst 

voyage, as part of his signature Columbus always used the letters "S.S.A.S." 
which are bel ieved to stand fo", SERVUS SUM ALT ISSIMI SALVATO RIS (I 
am the servant of the Most High Savior). For reasons known only to himself, 

Columbus never revealed the meani ng of this Signature, but given his deep 
faith and devo ut li fe, it is al most certain that this is the correct mean ing. The 
full signature, with letters forming a pyramid, further revea led Columbus' 
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religious mind . The last li ne usually had his fi rst name, split in Greek and 

Latin Christo -Ferens, meaning, Christ Bearer. Sometimes the last line read 

"The Admira l." 

C
olum bus' strong Catholic religious faith was one side of the coi n. 

The other side consisted of his becoming imbued with the idea that 

he was the chosen instrument of Providence to carry Christianity to 

the heathen world. If the fact that his name Cristoforo means Chri st-bearer 

played any role we do not know. But Columbus did come to feci that his 

Enterprise of the Ind ies was the product of Divine Inspiration, and that he 

was, like David, a servant of God in car rying our His work. It appea rs that 

Columbus became convinced that he was commissioned by God to make 

the westward voyage to The Indies. If in his mind the voyage was decreed 

by Heaven, then su rely rebuffs and opposition would be overcome, support 

wou ld eventua lly be forthcoming, and success was assured. 

This side of the religiOUS coin may indeed explain why during the 

eigh t long yea rs of promoting his Enterprise of the Indies, Columbus, a 

poor, unlearned foreigner, never despaired, never lost hope, never gave up. 

Express ions in his Journal and in hi s letters to the Sovereigns abound with 

statements shOWing that he thoug ht the hand of God was at work in his 

project. Thus we have: " . .. by the grace of God I discovered the island of ... » 

or " ... being in the service of O ur Lord in the salvation of so many souls." Or, 

further, " ... It pleased Our Lord to give me a favorab le wind and fair weathe r 

.. . I know yo u will be pleased at the great victory with which O ur Lord has 

crowned my voyage;' he began his letter announcing the success of the First 

Voyage. 

Even though he had great fait h in God and in hi s miss ion, Columbus 

st ill encountered numerous obstacles in secur ing backing for his first 

voyage. He spent eight long, discouraging yea rs trying to get a government, 

any government, to back his Enterprise of the Indies. If he fi rst approached 

his native ci ty of Genoa and Venice, as some claim, there is no evidence. 

If Columbus d id offer his Indies proposa l to either of these two maritime 

republics he m ay have been motivated by a sense of patrio tism. Columbus 

could not have fo reseen that his western en terpri se would not serve their 
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inte rests. They had a vested interest, rather, in the ir eastward trade routes 
to the East, not in a new westward route. Genoa and Venice were enjoying 
a near European monopoly of oriental trade, and profits were high. Their 

prosperity was the envy of nations. When the sea-overland routes to the 
East were superseded by all-water routes the merchants of Europe found 
the lowest prices for spices, silks, and other oriental goods in Lisbon, no 

longer in Italian cit ies. The discover ies of Columbus and of others were to 
contribute mightily to the decline of his beloved Genoa and of Venice, whi le 
leading to the rise and floweri ng of the Atlantic States. But that was yet to be 

revealed. 

The discoveries of Columbus were to 
contribute mightily to the decline of 

his beloved Genoa and Venice 
In 1484 Columbus applied for ass istance to the Portuguese government, 

quite natura lly, since he was living in Port ugal. He presented an amazing 
proposal to the King for an expedition, at royal expense, sa iling west to 

As ia, mentioning specifically reaching Japan (known as Cipangu) as a goal. 
After ca reful considerat ion, Ki ng John II turned down the proposal. on 
the recommendation of a commission of experts . Columbus and the king 

parted friends. At that time Portugal was preoccupied with navigation and 
discovery in West Africa and also with finding an eastern sea route to India 
around Africa. It was a feat accomplished by Vasco da Gama in 1497 - 98, as 

Columbus was on his third voyage to the New World for Spain. 

The king caused the project to be expedi ted in view of Columbus' 
d iscoveries. Portugal, which had led the exploration race for over a 
century, didn't want Spain to get 100 far ahead now. 

The next yea r. 1485, Columbus left Portuga l for Spain). His aim was to 
try his luck with Q ueen Isabella. He was now a widower with a five-yea r 
old son, Diego, whom he took with him to Spain. He landed in the port of 

Palos, which was to be the starting point in 1492 of his voyage to the Indies. 
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Columbus wa lked with his little son to the nearby Franciscan monastery 

called La Rabida. There he left the boy temporarily with the hospitable friars. 

Now he could concentrate on his Indies project. It is well to note that 

during nine adult years in Portugal Columbus prepared himself for the 

voyage of discovery in terms of both seamanship and salesmanship. To 

do so he had to become a self-taught educated man. He learned to read 

and write the Cast illian language, which was the favorite language of the 

educated classes in Spain and Portugal. He also learned to read Latin. That 

was essential for Columbus in order to be able to read famous treatises on 

cosmography. For Columbus' ardent and persuasive expositions before 

kings and queen were based in his brain on the writi ngs of erud ite men like 

Dr. ToscaneJl i and Cardinal <I' AiI1y and, of course, on the traveler, Marco 

Polo. Had Columbus not learned Latin, his name, too, probably would not 

have gone beyond the tombstone of a loca l cemetery. In short, oblivion! 

W
hat was it that Columbus was trying to sell, now, to Queen 

Isabella? His grand design was, simply put, to find <l western 

sea-route to The Indies, that is, sail west to reac h Asia in the 

east. It was an idea whose time had not yet come! His son Ferdinand has 

explained how and why Columbus coi ned the term 'The Indies. By that term 

Columbus meant to encompass "lands (that) were the unknown eastern part 

of India (wh ich) had no name of their own ." He seized on the term 'lhe 

11ldies because of its name recognition, for according to Fe rdinand, "he knew 

that all men had heard of the great fame and wealth ofInd ia ." Thinking like a 

Madison Avenue man, Columbus thought by using that term in his project, 

"Enterprise of the Indies" it wou ld be eas ier to sell. Thus the world has had 

to adjust to his terminology. For we have the West Indies in the Caribbean 

the East Indies in the Pacific, and we have the name "Indians" for the natives 

Columbus found in the New World. In the Indies Columbus expected to find 

gold, spices, pearls. He expected to discover some islands on the way. Instead 

he discovered America, ent irely by accident- or by divine guidance- but 
discover her he did. It surely was a startling find! 

On his Third Voyage Columbus thought he was upon the Garden of 

Eden, which was st ill being searched in var ious parts of the earth. But it 
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proved beyond the Age of Discovery to discover Paradise o n Earth. 

It is said that when we pack our bags for a big trip, we never know 
what's in store fo r us. 'nle planned and unexpected come mixed in varying 
amounts. For Columbus, finding a New World while in search of the know n 

world of Asia was only the biggest unexpected event of many. But Columbus 
was ever will ing to accept the unexpec ted and he offered rationa l, reasonable 
explanations. He had a healthy outlook on life and on the world. not much 

burdened by superst itions. He also had a modern out look which found no 
fundamental conflict between rel igion and science. 

T here was no suspicion in 1485 or in 1492 of an intervening cont inent 
(America) between Europe and Asia. Though in theory there was 
nothing fantastic about Columbus' proposal, no one had ever 

presented such an amazing plan before, ever. 'Ihe reasons involved more 
than whether or not the earth was round. It was of course accepted in lea rned 
circles that the earth was round, though no one had demonst rated it yet. As 

for the mass of people, they still believed that the earth was flat , and that the 
sun, moon and stars revolved around it. The Greek astronomer, Aristarchus, 
in the 3n1 century B.c. was the first to advance the idea that the earth was 

a spinning ball that rotated daily. But people thought he was crazy. No one 
believed him because his idea was contrary to what everybody could sec 
with his own eyes. Nearly two thollsand years late r, after Columbus' voyage, 

Copernicus finally developed the theory that the rou nd earth rotated daily 
on its ax is as it revolved around the sun yearly. 

Columbus, who believed the earth to be round, had been encouraged 

by the writings of a contemporary Florentine physician and renowned 
cosmographer, Dr. Paolo Toscanelli. Toscanelli had advoca ted the fea sibility 
on theoretical grounds of a western sea route to As ia, whatever the precise 

shape of the earth. He had so advised the Portuguese government, in a leiter 
dated June 25, 1474, though that advice had been rejec ted. When around 
1481 Columbus fi rst heard ofToscanelli's letter to Portugal's king, he eXCitedly 

wrote to Toscanelli ask ing for updated information. Toscanelli lived long 
enough to write an encouraging reply to his fellow-Italian in Portugal. and 
he attached a copy of his world map. Columbus carried this map wi th him 
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on his First Voyage, evidently inspired by it. Toscanelli died a few months 

after writ ing to Columbus, at the age of 85. Lucky for Columbus he lived so 

long! 

There are brief historical references that Columbus received some 

assistance from Pope Innocent VIII. Interestingly, even the current offi

cial Vatican chart of Roman ponti ffs, summarizing briefly the salient 

accomplishments of their reigns, states that Pope Innocent VIII "assisted 

Columbus in his undertaking to discover the western route to the Indies 

(America):' Unfortunately, the pope died July 25, 1492-just a few months 

before Columbus began his first voyage. To th is day how Pope Innocent VIII 

assisted Columbus remains a mystery. 

C
olumbus, a man of humble bi rth and little schooling, had been 

encouraged by another medieva l man of erudition. French Cardinal 

Pierre d'Ailly had written in 1410 a very influential treat ise on 

geography named "Imago Mundi" (The Form of the Wo rld ). It described 

the Western (Atlantic) Ocean as "t raversable in a very few days if the wind 

be fair." In h is own copy of thi s book Columbus had made a thollsand 

no tat ions. D'AiIly served Columb us well by his view that the At lantic Ocean 

was na rrow, and thus the Ind ies near. Had Columb us known or come to 

believe that the Indies were over 10,000 mi les away, there surely would have 

been no First Voyage. And who knows when Am erica would have been 

discove red, how, and by whom? And with what consequences? Columbus' 

miscalculation of the distance to India or The Indies must rank as the most 

fortunate m iscalculation in history. 

A related quest ion may be asked here . Was it possible fo r the "unspoiled" 

Americas- separated, isolated from the rest of mankind for over 15,000 

years- to escape d iscovery? No, not forever, or much longer. Given man's 

quest fo r the unknown, his inventiveness, curiosity and daring, discovery 

was inevitable sooner or late r. Columbus with his m iscalculatio n of the 

distance to the Indies made it happe n sooner. 

The quest ion has been asked why the Chinese did not discover America 

by sailing eastward across the Pacific Ocean in the early 15th century, shortly 

before Columbus was born . Emperor Yu ng-Lo (1359 -1424), something of 
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a Chinese version of Henry the Navigator, sent ou t nava l exped itions into 
a ll the sur rounding seas. China then led the world in navigation as well as 
in medicine, pri nting, engineering and , of course, in gunpowder. His great 

nava l commander, Cheng-Ho, mounted seven huge expeditions in the yea rs 
1405 - 1433 that were the "vastest then seen on our planet;' with crews 

numbering over 30,000. The ships were so large. some over 400 fcet lo ng. as 
to dwarf Columbus' flagship, 85 fee t long. 

But these far-ranging Chinese voyages all sa iled west or south; they 

visited all the countries bordering on the China Sea and the Indian 
Ocean, including Aden on the Red Sea, SomaHland and Zanzibar in 

Africa. Had there then been a Suez Canal, connec ti ng the Indian Ocean I 
Red Sca wi th the Mediterranean, China might well have discovered Europe 
before 1492. Then history would surely have taken a dramatically different 
turn . The vision of Chinese ships docked fo r COlllmerce in Marco Polo's own 

City of Ven ice and Columbus' city of Genoa would be easy to conjure up. 

In any case, these huge fleets on grand voyages were not aimed at 

discovering any new lands or conquer ing old ones. Rather, they were 
designed to show the Chinese flag and to display the splendor and the 
power of the new Ming Dynasty to lands and peoples already known. China, 

certain that it was the most civilized country on earth. was also certain 
that it had everything, and needed noth ing from the rest of the world. So 
none of these or other expeditions ventured due East into the unknown, 

thus leaVing it open for Columbus to discove r the New World later in the 
centu ry. Moreover, in a sudden policy reve rsal the Ming Emperors stopped 
these voyages. A new atmosphere of isolation and xenophobia set in . which 

in the following centuries were to turn China into a sleeping giant and onc 
of the world's 1110St explOi ted countries . 

Reprillted witl! permission from ColumbllS (HId tile New World: Hero of tire 
Millennillm, Copyright 1990 by LOllis A. DeSanti 
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R ECOMMENDED R EADINC 
Columbus and ti,e Qu est for Jerl/stllem, by Carol 

Delaney. "ive hund red years after he sel sail, Colum

bus is still a cont roversial figure in history. Debates 

portray him eit her as the hero in the great drama of 

discovery or as an avariciOllS glory bunter and ruth 

less dest royer of indigenous cultures. In Columbus 

and the Quest for jerusalem, Carol Delaney offers a 

radically new interpretat ion of the man and his mis

sion, claiming thai the true motivat ion for his voyages 

is still widely unknown. Available th rough the NCCA 

online bookstore from Amazon . $13.10. 

TI,e Legacy of Cliristopller CO/limbus it, tile Ameri· 

cas: New Nations ami (l Tnmmtfem!ic Discourse of 

Empire, by Elise Bartosik-Velez. Why is the capital 

of the United States named after Christopher Co

lumbus, a Genoese explorer commissioned by Spain 

who never set foot here? Why did Span ish Ame rican 

nationalists in 1819 name a new independent republic 

"Colombia ;' after Columbus, the first represen tative of 

the empire from which they had recently broken free? 

These are some of the many questions explored in this 

book. Avai lable through the NCCA online bookstore 

from Amazon. $21.35. 

ClzristoplJer ColllmbllS; 11Je Four Voyages 

j . M. Cohen has skilfully wove n together Columbus's 

log-books and letters, the biography by his son Her

nando, the oflicial histor y by Oviedo, and the letters 

of the fle et physician and a loyal lieutenant. The result 

is a unique con temporary record of a great adventure 

as it unfolds. Part of the Penguin Classics series of 

hooks. Available through th e NCCA o nline bookstore 

from Amazon. $ 13.07. 

http://www.columbuscelebration.com/book·store.html 
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1491: New Revelations of til e Americas Before Colllm· 

bllS, by Charl es C. Mann . In this groundbreaking work 

or science, history, and archaeology, Charles C. Ma nn 

radically alters our understand ing or the Americas 

berore the arrival or Colum bus in 1492. The pre-Co

lumbia n Ind ians were not sparsely settled in a pristine 

wildern ess; rather, there were huge numbers or Indians 

who actively molded and inOuenced the land around 

them. The aston ishi ng Aztec capital orTenochtit lan had 

run ni ng water and im maculately clean streets, and was 

larger than any con temporary European city. Avail able 

through the NCCA online bookstore rrom Amazon. 

$ 12.84. 

A SIIort Account of til e Destruction of tile Int/ies, by 

Bartolome de Las Casas. de Las Casas was the fi rst 

and fiercest crit ic or Spanish colonialism in the New 

World. An early travel ler to the Americas who sailed 

on one or Columbus's voyages, Las Casas was so hor

rified by the wholesale massacre he wit nessed that he 

dedicated his li re to protect ing the India n commu nity. 

He wrote A Short Account orthe Destruction or the 

Ind ies in 1542, which showed that the evangelizing 

vision or Columbus had descended under later con

qUistadors into genocide. Pa rt or the Pe nguin Classics 

series or books. Avai lable through the NCCA on line 

bookstore rrom Amazon. $9.78. 

Columbus: TI,e Four Voy"ges, by Laurence Bergreen. 

Ch ristopher Columbus's 1492 voyage across the At

lanti c Ocean in search or a trad ing route to China, and 

his unexpected landfall in the Americas, is a water

shed event in world history. Yet Columbus made th ree 

more voyages within the span or only a decade, each 

designed to demonstrale Ihal he could saiJlo China 

within a matter or weeks and conve rt those he round 

Ihere 10 Christi ani ty. Available through the NCCA 

online bookstore rrom Amazon. $15.37. 
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"""~ CONGRATULATIONS 
®~ f!) ! ~ \ 011 the 103rd allll iversary of tile magnificent 

t ~ \ 

" ~ ~ :::. '<. ,,,.- Columblls statue at U" ion Station in Washington D.C. '. .' ~ <"'" 

D.C Knights ofColwnbus Col/ege Coullcils 

Georgetown Universily Cow/Ci/ 6375, Catholic University COllncil 9542 

and George Washington University Couf/cil 13242 

Congratulations and success to the National Christopher Columbus 
Association (NCCA) for a magnificent celebration on October 12, 2015 at the 
Grand Statue of Christopher Columbus at the Union Station, Washington D. C. 

The 20 15 Officers and members of the Roma Lodge #71 , OSIAjoin other 
NCCA organizations in honoring the Great Discoverer, Christopher Columbus. 

Vice President 
Past President 
Orator 
Recording Secr6taIY 
Corresponding Secretary 
Financial Sectet~ 
Treasurer 
Trusteo 
Trustee 
Trustee 
Trustee 
Trustee 
Master of Ceremony 
Mistress 01 Ceremony 
Mistress of Ceremony 
Sargeant-at-Arms 
Arbitration Commissioner 
Arbitration Commissioner 

President, Arthur (Arty) Baccanari 
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Christina Zarrelll 
Nina Baccanari 
John Elfomley 
Catherine Fisher 
Cathy Ballistone 
Helen Vanone 
Joseph SparaCino 
Kimbefly (Vallone) McKenzie 
Anlonino "Tony'" Deluca 
Rose Plzzola 
Pal Pulvirenli 
Karen (Vallone) Zarrelli 
Robert Hardesty 
Jeanette Caruso 
Catherine Poslosky 
Antonio Zarrel~ 
Fred Caponili 
Vernon Behanna 



THE SUPREME COUNCIL OF THE 
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 

JOINS IN HONORlNG THE MEMORY OF 

CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS 

COURAGEOUS EXPLORER 

AND FAITHFUL CATHOLIC 

•

' KNIGHTS 
: . OF COLUMBUS 

IN SERVICE TO ONE. IN SERVICE TO Au.. 
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Y I " !> "" I 

Virginia (])augfiters of tfie 
American tRgvo{ution 

prouafy commemorate tfie 

1 03rdj l nniversary 
of t fie 

Cfiristopfier Co{um6us Statue 
at 

'Union Station 
Wasfiington, (])C 
Oct06er 12, 2015 

State Rege nt Virginia Sebastian Storage 
President Genera l Lynn Forney Young 

nd the 20 13·20 16 State Officers 
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Washington Council #224 
Est. 1897 

Washington 's Oldest Knights of Columbus Council 

proudly salutes the 

National Christopher 
Columbus Association 

Grand Knight DrewGorman 
Financial Secretary Steven B Mudd 

Chaplain Rev Robert G Maro 

Deputy Grand Knight James Strahota 

Chancel lor Christopher J Hale 

Treasurer Thomas M McCann 

Advocate George D Sitgraves 

Warden John Kilmer 

Inside Guard Maurice E Mann 
Outside Guard David A Taylor 

Trustee Henry Rackowski 

Trustee Theodore J Strab 

Trustee Jason C Dombrowski 

AD MAIOREM DEI GLORIAM 
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The Lido Civic Club of Washington, D.C. 
Is a Proud Sponsor of the 

National Christopher Columbus Celebration 
October 12, 2015 

The Lido Civic Club 
Mcltopolitan Was hington's Premicr It;lli ;IO-Amc ri can 

Busincss and Professional Organization Serving 
the halian-A.mcrican Community Sin ce 1929 

I'",~itlcr", Ilri~n R. Uclb Rocc., E,'I ' 

Vice I'residcr>!, Thuma. Rq:n.n,,· 

S""rC!ary, Vinccnz" I'''j,~""cni 

T rca.nr.,r, Arthur D el Un""" 

['"blie AfT"ir. , Rocc ... D elMon,"co 

Se rgcant •• t.A",, ', Willi,." U"n.cki 

W\Oow. l .itloCi\·icChrh.nrg 
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WASIIING'I'ON ASSEi\IIH .. Y NO. 1;')1 

Establi shed AI)ril 1, 191 2 

l:lth & l ... nwl-CU l..'C Stl·cct.~, l\'. I~. 

\\'e Salute 0 ... · H.·othe .. S i.· Knights 

alld the ~015 Columbus Oay Celeb.·at ioll 

F:\ITIIFUL FH IAH SK HEV. VIl EOEH ICI, J. CLOSE,PASTOI{ 

FAiTI-WUL Nf\Vlv!\TOB SK D A VID I. MEIWIWETIIElt pcn: 

FAITI-IVUL CM'T/\[N SK CI IAH ],ES M. COLEM:\N. l lt,PCK 

FAITIIVUL PILOT 51, TI IOMAS L. JONES. POK 

FAITIIFUJ.I\J)l\·I IHA I , SK t\~II A DO C. r\ I .Vf\HEZ. JIt ., PFNYDD, PO K 

F:\ITI (FU I. COMPTHOI.LEH SK Jt\MES M. TOLIVER PSI) 

F:\[TI[ FUI. PUHSEH SK JAMES E. DXFOBD. pcn:. ['FN 

F}\[TIIFU L SCHIBI:: SK EUGENEANUFOHA 

Fi\lTIfFU I. INNEH SENT I NEL 51\ FHED D. HIGE 

V}\ITIIVUL DU"J'EI{ SENTINEL 51\ JOl i N D, CHt\IG 

VJ\[TIIFU I, TH USTEE (~ YH ) SK DEHH1CK A. LUCAS, !'FN. FDI). PC I, 

Ft\lTI!FU L TH USTEE (2 YH) SK GEHVASE ANMII!U,ECJ-II, DO. PGI\. I'FN 

Fr\ IT II FU L THUST EE { I ylt) SK WILLlMvl C. sr."I ITII. PG I, 

COLOH COHP5 COMivlAN OEH SK JAi\'lI;:S E. OXI'OHJ), PGK. PFN 

VICE COMMAN J)EH SK V ENANT1U5 O. ONUNAKU, GK. PFN 

VICE COi\ IMANJ)EH SK "['I lOMAS L. JONI::S. 1".5. 

VICE CWvl MANDEH 51\ PIEHHE C. CHUT CHF1ELJ), PGK 
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AMANDA'S 
ARRANGEMENTS 

301 -384-4620 
3330 Route 198 

Burtonsvilie, Maryland 20866 

Full Service Florist 
Fruit Baskets & Balloons 

Custom Arrangements 
Wreaths 

Delivery & Wire Services 

([)istrict of Co{um6ia 

([)augli ters oj tlie }!merican ~vo{ution 
Cefe6rates }I_men"ca! 

mu! t fie contd6utiollS of 
en ristopner Co(,,,"6us. 

<[)(JD}I'R,./S prolld' to nOllor: 

rrTie if'resiaent qenerals jlppoilltment to trie 
Watiofla[ Clin'stopner Co(um6us .JIssociatioll 

Past 'Vice President qellera[ 

'M.art lia tv. 'J{iftoll 

<D()1)}I<I\.State'llsgellt 
jlu II 'faylOr Scnaeffer 

State efia/nT/all, }l.men"ca1l :History Committee 
rtvonne CB. Liser 
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CONGRATULATIONS 

NATIONAL CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS 

ASSOCIATION 

SK JOHN WINFREY & LADY GLORIA 

WINFREY 

MASTER OF THE 4'" DEGREE 

ARCHDIOCESE OF WASHINGTON DISTRICT 

ONE CHURCH 

ONE ORDER 

ONE STATE 

UNITED IN SERVICE 
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PATRICK CARDI NAL O'BOYLE COUNCIL # 11302 ~l'F(j~:~~"' . 
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS :J~ . 

WASHINGTON , OISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

O'Boyle Council offers best wishes to the National Columbus Ce lebration 

Association and prays that we all may Imitate Columbus by bravely adventuring 

in life, dedicating our labor to God, courageously bringing the Gospel of Jesus 

Christ to people, and recognizing our own poverty 50 we repent our sins. 

Chilpb,ln 

Grand Knllh! 
Deputy Grand Knllh! 
Financial Secretary 
Chancellor 

Treasurer 

Advocate 
Warden 
lKturer 
Trustee 
TrUSItt 
Trustee 

SI( Rev. Gf'O<Ie P Schommer, OP 
SI( Patrick Abbott 

SI( Sylvester Gfu stino 
51( Anthony Canniullro 

SI( Robert Wagener 

SI( Michael DeFilippis 

SI< Henry Lutz III 

5K Raymond Yam 

81< Grant Shull 

51( Mauro farinelll, FOD, PGK 
8K Mlen .. ,,1 McEleney 

SK Otto Heck, SA, FOO, PGK, PFN 

O'Boyle Council Proudly Serves 

St. Peter's on Capitol Hill 
St. Joseph's on Capitol Hill 

St. Dominic Parish and Priory 
St. Vincent de Paul 

St. Thomas the Apostle 
St. Luke's Anglican Ordinariate 

St. Martin de Tours Afghan Roundtable 
St. Peter Interparish School 

Waterfront Academy 
Madonna House DC 

Capitol Hill Pregnancy Center 
A Simple House 

Vivat Jesus! 

Come Join Us At 
www.oboyleknights.org 

New Women'J DoughterJ of IJobelio starring soon. Contact Patrick Abbott (potric~. obbo!l@qmoll.com 

201·355-3979) for more information. 
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DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA STA TE COUNCIL 

'i(Jziofits of CoCum6us 
£.s ... ,WoH I .. fA, I· ... ' 0/0", L<Jd "" 

"Trusting in St. Joseph's Noble Example" 

T he Dist rict of Columbia State Council offers greetin gs lllld co ngra tul at ions to 
th e N:lIi onal Christopher Co lum bus Associ:ltio n 

011 the occasion of th e Alillu al Columbus Day Celebration 

Siale I)qltlty 
Slllic Secretary 
Slale Treasu rer 
S ia le Ad\'OCa le 
S la le Warden 
Immediate Past Stale !)cputy 

l)iSlriCI Deputy # 1 
I>islrict Deputy #2 
l)iSlricl n epul)' #3 
l)iSlrict I)epuly #4 
I>isl r icl Deputy #5 

Tirlllllhy M. 51lceoed .. 
Amado C. AlvarC7., J r. 
Bra ndo n J . IJ rown 
0 110 E. lI eek 
Lc N. Ngu)'l'1I 
Ermsl T . Uoyk! n. Jr. 

Antholl )' D. I)i:llio 
Millon 1'. l-fa rr is 
J ero me E. I>riscoll 
Gcr \,:lSC Allaruclcc hi 
~icholas C. Shields 

Home Jurisdiction of 
Supreme Knight Carl A. Anderson 

and 
Supreme Director Patrick E. Kelly 
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Your Emblem of Streng th in 2015 
Sa me pro tection fo r your fa mily since 1882 

, 

,C 
HARRY J. CANTER. MBA, FieF 

43S3 Northvlew Orl\l~ 
Bowie, MO 20716 

301-262-4]00 
harry_,anler@kol( .ors 

www.kofccanlera, en9:_com 
The Harry J. Canter Agency of the Kn ights of Columbus and our Field Agents wish to 

congra tu late the NCCA on this year's annual Columbus Oay Celebration l 

Thank you for your continued support of Knights of Columbus Insurance. 
Servicing families in the Archdiocese of Washington and Northern Virginia. 

~hI~ 

~:.~~~ 
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JAMES CARDINAL H ICKEY A ssEr .. IBLY #2534 

K NIGUTS OF COLUl\HJUS - FOURTH DEGREE 

WASH I NGTON, DISTRICT Ot' COLUMBIA 

HICKEY ASS[J\'I !JLY OFFERS PRA YERS ANI> !JEST W ISHES TO 

THE NATIONAL CI-IR I STOPHE I~ COLUMBUS ASSOCIATION 

ON THE OCCASION OF T I-IE ANNUAL C OLUMBUS DA y C ELEIlRATION 

Faithful Friar 
Faithful Navigator 
Faithful Captain 
Faithful Admiral 
Faithful Pilot 
Faithful Scribe 
Faithful Purser 
Faithful Comptroller 
Faithful Inner Sentinel 
Faithful Outer Sentinel 
Faithful Tmstee 
Faithful Tmstcc 
Faithful Tmslee 
Color Corps Commander 
Vice CCC 

SK Rcv. VinccntDc Rosa, PG K-C 
SK Col. Edward Mays, USMC· Rct. 
SK Han Peter A. Gabaucr, Jr, PSD, FDD, PGK 
SK Otto E. Heck , StA, FDD, PGK, PFN 
SK Col. Jerome Driscoll, USMC- Ret. 
SK Col. Henry W. "'·Iank" Lutz Ill , USMC 
SK Ibnch un "Rowland" Zlmng, PGK 
SK Col. Robert E. Tafarcs, USAF- ReI., FS 
SK James R. Young 
SK Jim 1. Ryan 
SK Anthony J. Colben, PSD, FDD, PGK , PFN 
SK Christopher Picmo, FDD, PGK, FS 
SK Victor N. David 
SK RADM Garry E. Hall, USN- Ret. 
SK Anthony I. Colbcn, PSD, FDD, PGK , PFN 

IIICKE\' ASSDllIl .\' IS Til.: I'HOllil 1I0M F. OF: 

SK HIS E~IINENCE DoNALD CAR01NAL WUERL. STD. ARClllIlSllOPOF WASI IINGTON 
SUPREME KNIGIIT SK CARL A. ANDERSON. Gess. KSG. KGC H S. I'SO. FDD. PGK 

ST,\TE D EPUTY SK TIMOTHY M. SACCOCCIA. FDD.I'UK. I'FN 
FORMEIt SUI'RE~IE WARDEN S K GEORGE W. I·IANNA, PSD. 1'00. FM. I'GK. I'FN 

SUPREME OIRECfOR SK C PT PATRICK E. KELLY. USNR. I'SD, FOD, PG K 
STATE TREASURER SK BRANDON J. BROWN, KHS. FDO. PG K 

STATIO ADVOCATE SK Dna E. HECK. FD D, I'GK.PFN 
STATE WARDEN SK I.E N. NGUYEN, FDD. I'GK.I'F N 

DISTRICf DEPUTY #3 SK COL. JERO.\lE DItISCOLL. USMC-RET. 
DISTRICf DEPUTY #5 SK N ICIIOLAS S.c. SIlIELDS. I'GK 

ASSISTANT TO TilE SUPREME KNIGllT FOR MILITARY AND VETERANS AFFAIRS 
SK COL. CIIARLES G ,\LLlN,\, USMC· RET .. KHS, PSD, FVSM. FDD. PGKC. !'FNe 

VISIT US ONLINE AT IITTP:/I II1 CKEY.I)CKNIG HTS.OKG 
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Knights of Columbus 
Father Diamond Council # 6292 

Fairfax, Virginia 

The Knights of Father Diamond Council 
Offer Best Wishes for a Successful 

Columbus Day Celebration 

Special Thanks to the National Park Service for their 
Cooperation in Organizing and Planning for thi s Event 
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Commodore John 

Barry Assembly 
#1163 

Knights of Columbus 
Arlington, VA 

Celebrating Our 

Heritage as 

Citizens and Explorers 

2015 - 2016 Officers 

F. Navigator Peter Bouffard PFN 

F. Friar Rev. Augustine Tran 

F. Captain Hung Henry Cao 

F. Pilot Rick Pitterle 

F. Comptroller Charles f . Sullivan 

F. Purser Michael Farrell 

F. Scribe Kelly Niernberger 

F. Inside Sentinel Hein Manh Nguyen 

F. Outside Sentine l Vacant 

F. 3 Year Tru stee Kevin Harr PFN 

F. 2 Year Tru stee Edward Scheidt PFN 

F. 1 Yea r Trustee Robert DannemillerPFN 

Color Corps Cdr Steve Hall PFN 

F. Admiral John Tieso PFN 
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Knigh ts o f Columbus 
~".( FOURTH 

"'~'i::. 

'~f~? D E G R E E 
1'(II r jrHic deg ree of the Order. 

THE VIRGINIA DISTRICT 

Proud participants at the annual 
Columbus Day ceremonies at 

the National Columbus Memorial 
in Washington, D.C. 

THOMAS TRUDEAU 
DISTRICT MASTER 

, '~ .. THE ABRUZZO AN D MOLISE HE~)~~2.~,~~~~E~ 
". I ( t ( I , I' , ,', r 0' I,Jr lit \I . I X) 

Proud Sponsor of the National 
Columbus Day Celebration 

October 12 , 2015 

u . c · CONGRATULATIONS ~ .. c • 

~ to the ~ 
NATIONAL CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS ASSOCIATION 

on tile I03 rd anniversary of the magnificent Columbus 
statue at Un ion Station in Wash ington, D.C. 

Knights of Columbus 
Potomac Council 433, home of the Supreme Knight 

Pedro Carroll, Grand Knight 
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In memory of 
Louis A. DeSanti 

Alii/lOr a! 

Columbus and 
the New World: 

Hero of the Millennium 

The Knights of Columbus of 
Padre Pio Council 10754 
in Great Falls, Virginia 

{hanks 

The National Christopher Columbus Association 
for sponsoring the 

Annua1 Columbus Day Ceremonies 

Maryland DAR 
Joins the 

National Columbus Celebration 
Association on the anniversary of 

the Christopher Columbus statue at 
Union Station 
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Maryland State Council 
Knights of Columbus 

Best Wishes For A Successful 
201 5 Columbus Day Celebration 

Rev. M ilton E. Jordan 
State Chaplain 

Stephen Adam czyk and Kat hleen 
State Deputy 

Stephen Cohen and Vicki 
State Secretary 

Dale Tro tt and Li nda 
State Treasurer 

Vi nce Grauso and Mary Ja ne 
State Advocate 

Christopher L. Powers and An nie 
State Warden 

Will iam Kuchmas, III and Donna 
Immediate Past State Deputy 
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~..tf..., "Waft... ~. ~ ~ #1894 

9>...t:.uoU.m. .oU:f,. ~od 

iJ+ 'O~ 
'O~ '1l161dol. e.t...t 9'"",,-

~4~ 

(,1 
<.. 

Faithful Navigator 
Faithfu l Friar 

Faithful Captain 
Fai thfu l Pilot 

Faithful Comptroller 
Fai thful Scribe 
Fai thful Purser 

Fa ith ful Inner Sent inel 
Faithful Outer Sentinel 
Faithful Outer Sentinel 

Faithful Admi ral 

Faithfu l 3-Year Tmslec 
Faithful 2-Yea r Tnlstcc 

Faithful I-Year Tmstcc 
Color Corps Commander 

Dist rict Marshal 
SK Alphonse J. Obuchowski 
SK & Rev. James S. BarkclI 
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SK Johnny D. Restivo 
SK Matthew T. West 
S K W illiam W . Weich, PFN 

S K Franc is "Randy" Bordelon 

S K Paul F. Cata ldo 

SK Cesar A. Anchimico 
SK Jose R. Olivero 
S K S. Mic hael Pollak 
S K Daniel J. Turgeon, PFN 

S K Gera rd S. Rutkows ki . PFN 

SK David J . Todd, J r. , PFN 
SK Dennis M. Makural, PFN 
SK Richard P. Lee, PFN 

SK David J. Todd, Sr. , PFN 



~,.rt~ '1.#, : .• ~, 
, •• ~.i •• ' , ......... , 
\. .... ,., 
~""'~ A · 

Saint Elizabeth Da:Jle:J 
Seton Assembl:J I 78 I 

Knig hts or Colum bus 

The officers, members and affiliated councils of Seton 

Assembly join with the NCCA in commemorating the 

courage, tenacity and faith of Christopher Columbus, one 

of the greatest explorers in human history. 

Santa Maria Council 4654 
Vienna/ Oakton, Virginia 

Good Samaritan Council 6175 
Her1ldon/Sterling, Virginia 

Family of Man Council 7566 
Reston, Virginia 

Fr. Harris Findlay Council 9781 
Reston, Virginia 

Padre Pio Council 10754 
Great Falls, Virginia 

Corpus Christi Council 13468 
South Riding, Virg inia 

Blessed Louis Martin Council 15256 
Ashburn, Virginia 

Christ the Redeemer Council 16234 

Sterling, Virginia 
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We are proud to honor 

CRISTO FORO COLOMBO 

and the contributions of all Italians and 
Italian-Americans to the cultural fabric 

and histOIY of the United States 

October 12, 2015 

Order Sons of Italy in America (aSIA) 
J11C ill/'yest and longest-established national ol'gCIIlizal"ionjo /' 

men and women of !falian IlCd/age ill the Ullited SWtes 

Sons of Italy Foundation (SIF) 
Tile philanthropic bmllch oflhe O,·de,. SOliS of Italy ill America 

Commission for Social Justice (CSJ) 
'l11C (In t i-defamation bf'OlIc/z oj the Order SOliS oj lIaly ill America 

Daniel J. Longo 
Nat ional Presiden t, Order Sons of Ita ly in Ame rica 

Cha irman , Sons of Italy Foundat ion 

Jose ph J. DiTrapani 
President, Sons of Italy Foundation 

Ke vin A. Caira 
President, Commission for Social J ust ice 

Philip R. Piccigallo , Ph .D. 
Na tiona l Executive Directo r/CEO 

WWW.OSIA.ORG 
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VIRGINIA STATE COUNCIL 
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 

HONORING THE MEMORY OF CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS 

Stephen P. Rashke 
Sta te Deputy 

Most Reverend Paul S. Loverde 
State Chaplain 

Rev. John C. Cregan 
Associate Sta te Chaplain 

Michael J. Gasper 
State Secretary 

Edward R. Polich 
State Warden 

Tommy C. Harger 
Supreme Director 
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Rev. John A. Abe 
Associate Sta le Chapla in 

Stephen J. Kehoe 
State Treasurer 

Roy F. Blakeburn 
State Advocate 

Stephen A. Burnley 
Immediate Past State Deputy 



% C0PILAS ~~ The NatIOnal CounCil lor tho Promotion of 
~ Itlliian Language in American Schools. Inc 

The NatiOfUlI COUllcil for th e Promotion 0/ t'l(~ Itulia" Umglluge ill AmcricllII 
Scllools, hlc. Salllle,\' th e Nuf;mllli Coillm bll.~ Day Associmi()11 for spOlJ.\'orillg the 

Annual Columbus Day CeremollY 
III WUS!tillglOlI , DC 

TIr.' NUliVllII1 COP/LAS (/$sls/s t'OIIIIIUl/lili!.'s arouud Ihe Ulliled SIIIII'S ill illlrmillcillg or lmxll/t'llillg the 

slillfy of fwlillll IlIIlg/Wgt' 111111 elllll/l"11 ill 11I(';r pI/bUt, 1111/1 prim!/' school.,', col/I'ges (llfd IIJli'wsi{i('~' (K -/6) 
ii, colilioora/ioll wifll IIl1it~,,.sities ill 11(11)' lIIlI! OIllt·,. tYJlllllries. The Nmjollill COP/LAS "rm'ides: 

1. J.F..AOI' R$IIJP ANI) J::XPI' RTlSf." ser ... ing on cross organizational Itahan bnguag" 300 ('ullu.e groups 
:tOO " 'orklng in clOK liaison with lhoc IlaJian Embassy. alld an Italian COllsulares in I~ Unitw SlalC$ and 
intCmalio",.l ronnniuC<'S penaining to t~ implcmcntouion. Oevelopmcm and SUSlain3bility of Italian 
language and culturc in American .schools. 

2. J;DUCATIONA I. imJ CULTUNAI. INSHTU TJON ACTIVITlI:"S through our wcbsi tc. prinl mcdia as 
wdl as (ace to fllCe mcelings with state. district. COUIII)' ~ nd local school and community officials. our 
routatiollal upens " '",k to asccn~in 11«(\5 in onkr to promote 1m, introduclion of Italian language 
progr.I1IOS in 5Chool s),SlenlS and ass'SI III the in.plen~ntatiOll ofl~ progr.lIllil. 

J . DEVEI. DI'MENT ACTIVIT/f;'S in dc§igniog curricula at Ihe appropriale le\'cI§: identify and a:uist in 
recommending IC:lching m;"crials ror C):'5sroom inSlnlctio(l lind lihrJry rc""urees and assist in idcmifying 
highly qualified ~uit3blc ins' ruclor~ 10 stafT Italian language programs. 

-I. ASSIS TANCE ""TII STRA TI;.'(,' )' TO J,\ 'CRI;.·ASI;.' i:'t\'ROI.LMENTS lhrough wooing wilh Siale 
okpmmellIli (If Wuccation. ""hooI diSlrlct officials and indi"ld",,1 schools throughoutthc United States. 

5. T£A CII /;.'R I)I;.'VEI.OPMI;.WT ACTl V/HES IhrouVh rollabor.llion with Italian American educational 
organi~.:lliolls snch as Ameflcan A~so<;iat ion of Teachenl of 1,"lian (AATI), Iialiall American Cmnminee 
on Educalion (I"CI:), The CalandrJ lIalian "mcrican In~l i t ulC. Iialian Em!>;.ss)' Obscr\,:. lory and olilcr 
organi7.llliolls. collcgC'S and uniVCfsiliu in the Unil~-d Slates and abroad 10 provide .... ·orkshops in beSI 
praclices in leaching lIalian as a f"""'I1" languab'C. 

6. I:"DUCA TIONAL SCIIDI.ANS IIII'S AND GRANTS TO Tt:ACII I:"RS AND STUDI;.W TS for lhe 51udyof 
Italian and assisting teachers 10 impro"c lheir tcachi" W :uld languagc abili tie •. 

1. "'UNO RAISING ACTlI'fTlI;'SINATIONAI. (iA I.A. National COI' IL"S holds an annual Gal;. in 
Washinglon. OC to honor edlicalOf!l and supplmCB of lhe ltaliall Language in order 10 raise funds 10 
§uppon inlplen~ntaIiOll. dc"cIOflnll:nt and sw;lainability of ILali3n language and cuhure programs in the 
United SLalel. 

For More ;11/01'11/(/1;011 lI/JOllt the Nltl;omtf COPILAS or ubollt becomillg (I 
m emher . ple(lst! COlI lllCillS lit: 

Dr. Donie! L SrQblle, President 
595 X Third Avenue, NW, Washington, DC 10001 (703) 599·6942 

www,l1ation:llcopilas.org 

Thf N~IIQn .. ICQunr" /or the PrOl7>,,!/on oj/he I tl> /lan languOge In Amt rlcl>n School" In(. I. on IRC SOl/c}/J} Publ ic CII"rlly. 

AI/ contribution. Ofe to. dt!ductible 10 Ille exlM I ollowed by lo w. 






